Introduction
The following narrative sets forth the events surrounding the death of American author Sherwood Anderson (1876 -1941 , which occurred on March 8, 1941, Egg (1921) and Horses and Men (1923) ; a fctionalized autobiography, A Story Teller's Story (1924); and novels, including Many Marriages (1923) and Dark Laughter (1925) .
From the mid-1910s to the mid-1920s, as 
Requiem for a Wanderer

Sherwood Anderson' s Last Days
The platform of the Marion railroad station was a favorite spot for townspeople to loiter about, especially when certain trains were arriving or departing. It was only a short walk from Main Street, and on this Sunday afternoon in late February 1941 the crowd was unusually large because, as virtually everyone knew, Sherwood and Eleanor Anderson were set to leave at 3:20 on the "Memphis Special" for New York. There they would board a ship for South America, where they expected to live and travel about for an undetermined time. That two of Marion's most prominent citizens were setting of to such exotic destinations, with no certain return date, seemed to fascinate their friends. Although Marion rightly thought of itself as an important population center in Southwestern Virginia, few of its four thousand residents were travelers. In truth, the fact that Sherwood had brought with him an aura of distant places-Chicago, New York, New Orleans, Paris-was one of the reasons that Marionites had been drawn to him when he moved to Virginia in 1926. They were aware that although he was commonly identifed with American small towns (most of them would at least have been familiar with Winesburg, Ohio), he had been shaped in part by his residence in fabled, far-of locales.
Travel had been a signifcant part of Eleanor's life as well, both before her marriage to Sherwood in 1933 and afterward; her position with the YWCA required it. Their train travel had been more frequent than usual over the preceding two months. Just a week before Christmas they had arrived on a sleeper from New York, summoned by news that Eleanor's mother, Laura Lu Copenhaver,
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Anderson's country house, Ripshin, near Troutdale, Virginia had died suddenly the night before. In the weeks since, as the Copenhavers struggled to reorganize family life at "Rosemont," Eleanor and Sherwood had been in and out of Marion numerous times as they attempted to balance family obligations with demanding careers.
But the forthcoming journey was diferent. It would take them to distant countries they had never seen. He would be writing about new places and people and would in efect represent authors in the United States to their South American counterparts. For her part, Eleanor had taken extended leave from the YWCA and would be free to share in the adventure, however prolonged it might prove to be. Both of them were flled with eager anticipation.
Although Sherwood was noted for making important decisions on the spur of the moment, his preparation for this voyage had been unusually deliberate and detailed. For almost two yearssince the opening of the New York World's Fair in April 1939, in fact-he had been conversing with a group of cultural ofcials from South America whose role in the fair was to efect a "Good Neighbor Policy" among the authors of the Americas. This delegation regarded him as one of the most important literary fgures in North America, and he was soon introduced to Carlos Davila, a former president of Chile and ambassador to the United States.
Over the next year, as new friendships were made, the ties had strengthened, and a cultural visit to South America was actively discussed. The plan, it was agreed, would be for him to travel with Both had important travel matters to resolve. They had not obtained passports, purchased tickets, or even determined a sailing date.
While Eleanor attended to "Y" business in Chicago, Sherwood addressed these and other questions while pursuing his normal work schedule. Over the summer and throughout the fall he had made signifcant progress on his memoirs, in addition to placing several short journalistic pieces in popular magazines. His most recent book, Home Town, was just out and was receiving appreciative reviews.
Sherwood's routine was to begin at 7:30 and write throughout the morning, unless prevented by some impediment. Of late the restriction had usually been a cold or fu (abetted certainly by decades of heavy cigarette smoking). Still, since arriving in New York on January 5 he had worked well for almost a week before an attack of fu slowed his progress. A few days later, as he eased back into routine, he was felled by a severe cold that lasted almost a week. For much of the month the weather was extremely cold, with occasional snow, which always left him dejected. His spirits were further depressed by news of the war in Europe and by the fact that Eleanor would have to remain in Chicago for most of the month.
When Sherwood felt overwhelmed, his usual impulse was to escape to a more pleasant setting. Choosing Florida as his ultimate destination, he frst took the train to Marion, which to his surprise was free of snow. After visits with his son Bob and with his neighbor Charles H. "Andy" Funk, he noted that he felt "a bit less blue and worthless." He continued on to Tampa by car, as he loved driving and the freedom to explore. However, he arrived in Tampa with yet another case of fu, which lasted almost a week. He had hoped to live with a Spanish-speaking family in order to immerse himself in the spoken language, but a few days later he was on the road back to Marion, where he found Eleanor waiting.
A little more than a week remained before they were to leave for New York and embark on their grand excursion. Sherwood spent the frst couple of days resting from his travels and answering a "heavy" accumulation of mail before turning to his regular work and some remaining travel details. He then resumed his writing schedule with remarkable success, completing three short chapters for the memoirs in as many days and at least one magazine article.
Reinvigorated after the long drive, and reassured that Eleanor would be with him until they left for New York, Sherwood spent the afternoons and evenings doing things he particularly enjoyed.
He made a trip out to Ripshin and found the house and farm in good order. He dined with the Bob Andersons. He enjoyed a twoday visit from Eleanor's sister Mazie and her family and seemed not to mind having his work interrupted.
On at least two occasions he visited with Andy Funk, his closest friend in Marion. For years these visits had been a singular pleasure, as they usually took place in the one-room clapboard structure that sat in a corner of Funk's side yard, adjacent to Rosemont and Marion College. A respected attorney by day, Funk enjoyed hosting evenings in the "Funk Institute," which had been built and equipped primarily for furniture making, a favorite hobby that often involved the assistance of the guests.
The institute also served as a makeshift winery where the jovial host produced a passably good product that institute members
savored and occasionally contributed to. Back in mid-September Sherwood had picked fourteen bushels of grapes from the vines at Ripshin and brought them to Funk to be fermented. As it was now late February, he naturally hoped the concoction would be mature enough for sampling. Although it was not quite ready, the visits were nonetheless enjoyable. The "afection" with which Sherwood presented a copy of the recently published Home Town to his "good friend Andy Funk" was both heartfelt and long-lasting. Funk and several other institute members were among the male friends for whom Sherwood gave a dinner on the evening of February 22, his last evening in Marion. They sat talking till 10:00 p.m.
The collection of mail awaiting Sherwood on his return from Tampa included a letter from a group of students at Marion College asking him to write something for the Squib, the school newspaper. Because various members of the Copenhaver family were involved with the college (Eleanor's grandfather J. J. Scherer had founded it), he took time to compose a brief but thoughtful statement, written with fountain pen in his famously illegibleand now hurried-hand.
In several respects the article for the Squib recalls "The Fortunate One," a short chapter he had already written for the still unfnished memoirs. Sketching the rich and varied life he had experienced as a writer and touching on subjects such as religion, the essence of male and female, and his residence in Virginia, he had ended this paean to living with a summarizing statement: "Life, not death, is the great adventure." Morphine was administered, but his condition worsened over the next few days. On the morning of March 8 the physicians reported that he was slightly better and that his pulse was improved. However, later in the day the pulse began to accelerate uncontrollably until he lapsed into delirium, then into coma. He died at 5:00 p.m.
That evening his body was taken by train to Gorgas, in Panama City (some ffty miles distant, on the Pacifc side).
Sherwood had known Dr. Ben Kean in the mid-1930s from the Bohemian literary "salon" that Maxwell Bodenheim presided over at his Greenwich Village apartment. Now, years later, they were reunited in a sense, but in a laboratory in Gorgas where the young pathologist was charged with determining the cause of death of his friend, who lay on a marble slab before him. He knew only what the medical records stated-that death was the result of an intestinal obstruction, "cause and location undetermined." Kean soon discovered that the pelvis was flled with poisonous exudate, the result of a puncture in the colon, made by an ofending object, which he also found: a toothpick, still intact, a grim reminder of the festive food and drink that Sherwood had enjoyed the night before sailing from New York more than a week before. Dr. Kean reported his fndings to Eleanor, who was staying in the Tivoli Hotel nearby. As Kean remembered it, she received him graciously and was relieved that he at least had been able to determine the cause of death. She was also relieved when he told her that he had made arrangements for Sherwood's body to be returned home.
There followed a frenzied exchange of telegrams among Eleanor, 
